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A dining room is never complete unless

there is a Sideboard to match tho rest of

your dining room Furniture: This piece of

furniture used to bo a luxury on account of

the high prices, but of late years the prico

for a good Oak Sideboard carved in pretty

designs, is in tho reach of , tho ordinary man.

Come early and avoid tho rush.
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Ordway & Porter
Robinson Block Hotel Street.!

Sideboards.
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Bedroom Suits Galore
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, In Oak, Birch, Curly Maplo and othor woods that are up to

, the Standard in every direct from tho

Factory by Furniture Dealers who aro always up-to-da- te and

NEXT to themselves on to

house You don't make any mistake when you

buy Bedroom Sots from us, and whisper, tho price will bo

within your reach. S

China Closets.
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Fino dinner sets and tho

of odd pieces of pretty

China is a fad that most peo-

ple in Honolulu aro guilty of.

you havo such a col-

lection stowed away in your

pantry. If so don't you want

to display them to your friends?

This you can do properly in

ono way only, to wit: by in-

vesting a few dollars in a

China Closet. We present to

your notico an Oak Frame

with an Oval Glass that is tho

proper thing, and whisper

again, tho prico will suit you
as well as us.

Ordway
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particular. Imported

thoroughly everything pertaining

furnishing.

ii
collecting

Perhaps

Chiffonier.
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Nothing sets a lady's room
oft' as well as a Chiffonier. Tho
ono we present above has a
fine French plate Bevel Mir-
ror and several drawers. This
piece of fuanituro is highly
polished and makes a very de-

sirable piece of furniture in-

deed. Wo have them in dif-
ferent woods. Birch and Oak,
however, are tho most popular.
Now, don't forget that, besides
tho articles enumerated above
our stock is complete in othor
branches of House Furnishing.
For instance, wo havo a stock
of Portier Curtains to select
from that are up to tho limit.
Tablo and Stand Covers that
will harmonize with your wall
paper and carpets, Patent Cur-
tain Poles and ShadeB that aro
warranted to work properly.
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THIS AGE OF MARVELS. M

V
" - EDISON GREATLY ITIPitOVES THE ?i

C4 - KIHETOSCOI'E. I

'Panoramic I'lollirci of n Serpentine '4
Iiancer Magnified Six Ilmi- - J

dred Time. -
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Book Cases.
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Now, we are going to toll you about a hand-
some piece of furniture. Not only is this
Secretary Book Caso pretty, but it is useful
as well. On ono sido you havo adjustable
shelves that can be made to fit any sizo book.
At the top t.f tho othor sido is a fino French
Plato Bevel Mirror, below this is a complete
Writing Desk fitted out with holes, drawers
and other accessories necessary to a well-ordere- d

desk and completed with a folding
shelf that can be lot d. wn when writing and
closed and locked afterward. Below tho desk
are threo drawers that come in very handy
for holding writing material and odds and
ends that accumulate about a piece of furni-
ture of this description.
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WE SAID SO!

ft Porter

Secretary

A now invention by Thomas A.
Edison was shown to a few por-boi- ib

at tho West Orango labora-
tory about two weeks ago. Tho
now machine is roally a grown-u- p

kinotoscopo, and is a Buccess.
Edison calls his latest invention
tho vitaBcopo, which, ho says,
means tho machine showing life,
and that i exactly what tho now
apparatus does. Tho viUiscopo is
un improvomonb on tho kinotos-
copo, by which tho moving lifo-siz- o

figures o men, women and
animals are thrown upon a screen
by moans q bright lights und
powerful loiiBes.

The first picture hIiowii was n
colored panorama of n serpentino
dauco by Anabollo. Tho film roll
on which tho photographs wero
attached WAS nrrnnmul rvn- - lmlf ..

dozen spools and pulleys, and tho
machino was sot in motion. Even
the inventor himsolf was surpris-
ed at tho result. Annliolln .Innn,i
for flVO mhmfiVq. nnri flion n nn.
rania of tho English Derby was
thrown upon tho screen.

Tho feature of tho now machino
which astonished all who saw tho
views was tho almost ontiro ab-
sence of vibration in tho pictures
as thoy appeared on tho screen,
and which had been tho hardest
ohstaclo to Biirmouut in perfecting
tho apparatus. Tho original
photographs aro about the sizo of
a special delivery postago stamp,
and to produco a lifo-siz- o picture
thov aro maonifiod nhnnf. int
times.

Edison expects to bo ablo soon
to improve tho phonograph bo
that it will bo ablo to talco records
double tho longth of thoso which
tho prosont cylinders will contain,
audtho vitascopo and phonograph
will then bo bo combined that it
will bo possible for an audionco
to watclr tho photographic ronro-ducti- on

of grand opera and hoar
tho singers and see tho acting
with as much 'distinctness of
sound and vision as if thoy wero
in an opera-hous- e.

NEW HIISNIOXAU. SOCIETY.

Phltantliroptpu Incopnrnto for Tinny
and WorthV Object.

Articles of incorporation of tho
Missionary Society of St. Paul
tho ApoBtlo, in tho Stato of Cali-
fornia, wore filed with tho County
Clork recently. Thoro is no capi-
tal stock. Tho directors for tho
first year are as follows: Honry
H. Wyman, Arthur M. Clark, S.
B. Hedces. M. OMn nnd TVnnnia
B. Dohorty.

llio announced purposes of tho
now organization aro stated thiiB:
"That tho TlurnoRpnfnr wlnVl u ;
formed aro tho religious instruc- -
nuu u iu peopio, especially o
DOOr and tlOflnetWl nnrarvnn (nLi'nUUU

fimnll pnn rrrn- -
gationB not able to Bupport a
-- lu.yjriuuu, w givo missions in
citieB and villages, to impart a
moral education to poor and or-
phan children, and to found and
maintain Bchools, asylumBiospi-tals- ,

parsonages and comotories1
bb it may deom proper."

KED CKOSS IN TUIIKCY,

niltt Uartou Not Illudorcd. by thn. OfllcUU.
MisB Clara Barton, prosidout of

tho American Red Gross Socioty,
is much disturbed on account of
tho reports circulated in thoUnited States that Bod Cross ro-h- of

is being controlled by thojrks. This is not tho caso. Tho
lurkish Government allows tho
agonts of Miss Barton to dis-
tribute rolief funds, tho only
stipulation boingthut it must ho
dono in tho presence of Turkish
olliuialH,

Tho Duke of Argylo, in a cir-
cular appealing for roliof fiunln
for Armonin, jiaj-- a tribute to tin
work of tho Amorlcan mleaioun-rio- B,

wlio, ho fiayp, with bravery
Jiiiyo undortnkon tho work in thii
fitoo of many ell 111 on I (Ion iimlmunh
1 MiMininnmonl, nud nro wHyMr billing roliof (rmii nlunlouii

10 I ill h inliiuHiiil,,,;,,,,,! m,.
Tuiroll) IlinUiillml Hlnlort Millie
iiril)v)lioi)llnioiiiHofMiih

lialiinii.
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